Bulbospinal projections in the primate: a light and electron microscopic study of a pain modulating system.
The projections of the nucleus raphe magnus (NRM) and the immediately adjacent reticular formation were studied in the macaque monkey following injections of the rostroventral medulla with 3H-leucine and examination of the resultant labeled axons and terminals by light and electron microscopic autoradiography. Five monkeys had accurately placed injections, which resulted in fiber pathway labeling that coursed caudally, laterally, and dorsally to project to laminae I, II, and V of subnucleus caudalis of the trigeminal and then traveled in the dorsolateral funiculus of the cord and terminated in similar laminae of the spinal dorsal horn at cervical levels. The pathway was only lightly labeled caudal to the cervical enlargement and could not be readily discerned above background in the thoracic or lumbar cord. Electron microscopy revealed that axons and terminals serving this system constitute a heterogeneous population. Large-diameter myelinated axons (3-6-micron diameter), small myelinated axons (0.75-3-micron diameter), and clusters of nonmyelinated axons were labeled. Terminals in laminae I, II, and V contained mixtures of clear round and granular vesicles or clear pleomorphic and granular vesicles or formed the central element in synaptic glomeruli. The labeled profiles formed asymmetrical or symmetrical synapses on medium and small dendrites; labeled axosomatic synapses were not observed. In rare instances there were contacts between labeled profiles and vesicle-containing structures, which were probably dendritic, but whether the NRM axon was pre- or postsynaptic to such structures could not be determined. It was concluded that the NRM in the monkey is organized in a manner quite similar to that previously described in the cat. The wide variety of fiber types and synaptic terminals serving this system suggests that different classes of neurons participate in it, probably using several transmitter substances that result in varying postsynaptic effects on neurons located in the trigeminal complex and dorsal horn.